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publicity as to expenses by political organiza-
tions, to prevent the accumulation of cam-'
paign funds for corrupt purposes and to, pro-
hibit contributions thereto by corporations,
contractora and promoters, to expedite the
hearing of election petitions, and to prevent
collusive arrangements for the withdrawal or
compromise thereof, and to provide for a thor-
ough investigation of corrupt practices, and
if necessary to appoint an independent prose-
cuting officer cbarged with that duty, to sim-
pslify the procedure therefor and to en orce
thie lawrs so amended.

No 'ifs' or ' ands'1 or ' buts,' or beating
about the bush in that plutform. From the
Atlantic to the Pacifie ai! boneat men in this
country have suibscrihed.-to the sentiments
which are embalmed in these words, in that
clause of the platform of the Liberal Con-
servative party. The people of this coun-
try are sick at heart, they are disgusted,
and the outeome and mneasureo0f that dis-
gust is falliug on these gentlemen in by-
election after by-electiou, wberever the peo-
pie can speak their minds with reference to
it. What have you doue since yeu came in-
to office to make it harder for the political
thief to do bis work, and to make it easicr
for the honeat elector to deposit his ballot
and have it counted? You, air, have
stood. up lu thîs House ugainst an Inves-
tigation of these crimes, ngninst an inves-
tigation of this corruption. You, sir, ln
the theutre downl yonder, put your hand
upon the ahoulder of Geo. -W. Ross and np-
pealed to the people of Ontario for bis re-
election, snying, this la my right band, 1
wunt you to make that right hund strong.
The right hand shielded you, aud shielded
those who worked for you, who bought for
you, who sold for you, who conspircd for
you, and you to this day hiave entered ite
the fruits of their labours, and not until
that r!ght arm was shattered were the pro-
cesses of law able to catch the scoundrela
and bring tfiem to punishment. Wberc, Sir,
lu this House or out of it, lias the right hon.
gentleman stood up and made one simple
strong, honeat proteat agninat those guilty
of electorul corruption ? Wben and where 9
la it in the memory of auy man within this
chumber ? But every man Nvho sits here
knows that lie has interposcd his powerful
influence time and agnin to prevent lt, ani
bas prevented it. Well, 1 think thnt la
prctty plain. 1 think the people of this
country wvill consider that it la prctty plain,
and they intend to have an accounting
therefor. 1 tell niy right hon. friend that we
are not afrnid of the judgment day before
tile electors of this country. We are wiiling,
whienever you chioose te bring it on, whe-
ther it be now or Inter. It la serftight cut
sentences sucli ns those I have rend, show-
iug forth the policy of the Liberal Conser-
vative purty, that are being taught in the
bnuseholds of this country and sinking inito
the heurts of the electors, and wlll make
themselves feit when that iudgment day

comea, ln f avour of honest goverument, and
of a fuir chance ut the ballot box for the
electors of thia country.

Sucli reforma in the mode of selecting
future members of the Senate as will make
that chamberla more useful ai-id iepresenta-
tive legialative body.

That la -fairly explicit. Doos the riglit
bon, gentleman think that lu cnunciating
a piutformi the leader of the opposition la
bound to druw up a Bill such as lie will lu-

troduce ? AIl hie cun do la to place bef ore
th, people of the country the -principles
uipon wh!chi lie will aet. But mny riglit hou.
friend says, I dont want any 'Ifs' anti 'ands'
about it, I xvant to know just what you
are goiug to do. Well, 1 miglit give the
Zaisiver that muy hou. friend hiimself gave
once. Do vou want to know bow Nve wfll
do lt ? Well, then just let us over to that
aide of the Ibuse and we wilI show you.
Thut ia the reply 1 have heard the riglit
lion, gentleman give before tlîis. It la
sufficient for us to show the principlea upon
which the party meana to nct.

What lias my riglit hon. fricnd doue witb
reference to reforming the Senate ? Has
his recollection entlrely gone from hlm ?
Why, hie could not flnd bis plutform if bie
werc asked to do so. Here thia evening
hie had it net by bis aide. Has he accu Lt
wvithin the lat ten years'? Now thut ia a
fair question. Ha my right hon. frieud
prescrved a copy of It ? Were the planka
of that platform made of wood, or of card-
board, or of rubber? Werc tbey elastie,
could tbey contrnct, could they expand?
Where la there a single plauk lu that multi-
tudinous platform that my riglit hon. friend
cun say bie la standing upon to-day?7 Is
tbcre a single one ? Will the riglit bon.
gentleman not informi the Housé, sutisfy
our curioity--one single plnnk ? One piunk
of a greut and powerful leader, that is ail
we aak for. Thirty or f orty plnnks in the
piatformi-onc single one that bas been pre-
servcd, and upon which they are standing
to-day? And atili we cannot have even
that littie mensure of grace.

The management and development of the
public domain (in which are to be included.
great national franchises) for the public bene-
fit and nder snch conditions that a reason-
able proportion of the increment of value
ariaing therefrom shaîl mnure to the people.

la that plain enougli ? My riglit hon.
friend understands it quite too well ? Iu
bis heurt to-niglit, us 1 am speaking here
before you, the right hon. gentleman knows
that nîthougli lie was good enougli to caîl
lit whole party together upd pledge tbcmn
and. himacîf to the sacred principle that
tbe lands wcre to be sold and uaed for the
settler, and not for the speculator, lie bas
uevertheless counived at, hie has stood Up
for, lie bas placed bis powerful approval
upon, a more or leas wholcsule lenation


